
St. Mary School News
Spiritual ♦ Scholastic ♦ Social

Thought for the day
The greatest achievements of your life lie ahead of you.

December 14,  2017 

Dear Families,
Our all school Christmas Concert is 

tonight! The school band, directed by Mr. Russell, 
will kick- off the show at 6:30pm in the gym, fol-
lowed by our 4K students performing a few of their 
favorite songs with Mrs. Krueger and Mrs. Duffy. 
Mr. Schuenemann will direct the K-8 students in 
holiday music selections, celebrating Christmas! 
Band students should arrive by 6:oopm this 
evening; all other students can report to their class-
rooms by 6:15pm. 

St. Mary School recently received a $200 
donation to support the school’s reading curricu-
lum. Thank you to all those who continue to sup-
port our parish school through your prayers, your 
time working with students, and your financial 
contributions. We are blessed to have so many peo-
ple focused on the mission of St. Mary School and 
our future leaders!

If you are interested in volunteering at St. 
Mary School and working with students, please 
contact our Principal, Jamie Hahn at 742-4998. 
We have opportunities for volunteers to work with 
students on math facts, practicing sight words, or 
just listen to students read.
Jamie Hahn
jamhahn@stmarysportage.org 

SCHOOL NEWS 
 This time of the year we are trying to 
finish units to get ready for our Christmas 
break.  In Reading we are discovering new ad-
ventures through our different reading stories. 
Our new science text books are introducing us 
to many new areas of study.  We just finished 
up presenting our Prezi on “What is Matter”. 
Math has us studying tessellations, polygons, 
triangles, and measuring angles. In Social 
Studies we studied how the Spanish, English, 
French, and the Dutch settled in North Ameri-
ca.  Now we will now turn our attention to the 
13 Colonies. 
 On behalf of the entire school we would 
like to wish everyone a very Merry Christmas 
and a blessed New Year. 

5th grade and Mrs. Armson 

REMINDER 
The Before School Care Program 
opens at 7:00am and the After 
School Care Program closes at 

5:30pm. A late fee will be charged 
for any students picked up after 

5:30pm.

***NO AFTER SCHOOL CARE ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15TH.***
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Important Dates 
• 12/14 All school Christmas program, 6:30pm. 
• 12/15 NO AFTER SCHOOL CARE. 
• 12/21 All school movie at Portage Theatres. 
• 12/21 Snow date for Christmas program. 
• 12/22 Full day of school. 
• 12/23-1/1 Christmas break. 
• 1/2 School resumes. 
• 1/15 MLK Day Program, 11:15. 
• 1/22 NO SCHOOL. 
• 1/27 Catholic School Week kick-off Mass and 

Spaghetti Dinner. 
• 1/29-2/2 Catholic Schools Week. 
• 2/2 Winter Fun Day at Christmas Mtn. 
• 2/5 No School. Parent Teacher Conference 

11am-7pm. 
• 2/9 Mardi Gras all school family dance. 
• 2/13 Pancake Supper, Faith and Family Night, 4K 

Open House. 
• 2/14 Ash Wednesday. Mass at noon. 
• 2/16 No School. 
• 3/19-3/23 Spring Break. 
• 3/30 Good Friday. No School. 
• 4/1 Easter Sunday. 
• 4/5-4/6 4th and 5th grade students go to Camp 

Gray. 
• 4/16 No School. Teacher Inservice Day. 
• 5/18 Early Release at noon. No noon bus service. 
• 5/28 Memorial Day. No School 
• 5/31 Last Day of School. Dismissal to follow Mass 

and report card distribution. No bus service at    
release time. 

• 6/3 8th grade graduation at 11:00am Mass. Joyful 
Choir students to attend. 

SNOW/WEATHER EMERGENCIES 

Please go over snow emergency procedures with 
your children. They need to know what is ex-
pected and how to proceed home if St. Mary 
School closes during a weather related emer-
gency. The After School Program is not open 
when we dismiss school early due to weather. 

We do not have an automated notification sys-
tem in place for school closings. If Portage 
schools are closed due to weather (posted on 
local TV and radio stations), St. Mary School is 
also closed. If there is a two hour delay, 4K stu-
dents do not need to report to school and BSC 
will open at 9am. 

COLD AND FLU SEASON 

The cold and flu season is upon us. Enclosed in 
today’s family envelope is a flyer with a few good 
reminders about when to send your child to 
school or keep them home. We do ask that  
students are free of fever or vomiting for at least 
24 hours before they return to school after an ill-
ness. Physical activity at recess and in PE class 
are an important part of a student’s day. If you 
feel that your child is too sick to participate in 
these activities, they should should stay home and  
continue to rest until they can resume regular  
activity. Students who need special consideration, 
should have a doctor’s note with instructions for 
the school staff. Thank you for your cooperation. 
We are trying to keep everyone in a healthy  
environment.

Please be diligent about pay-
ing all Before School Care, 
After School Care and Ex-
tended 4K invoices through 
FACTS. We will not be waiv-
ing any late fees ($45 late fee) 
for payments not received on 
time. Some accounts balances 
are for under $10, but left un-
paid by the due date, you will 
see a $45 late fee.  

*Only tuition is automatically 
withdrawn. Parents must 
take action and make an elec-
tronic payment for the pro-
grams mentioned above.  

	 


